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POETRY.

sn for the Mercury.
SHALL I BE FOBGOTÎ

O, «hill I be forgot 

By those who once were deer.
And shell It be my lot,
That none shall wish me here ?

Shall slander vie with truth,
And conquer in the end ;
And nip the bod of youth.
And rob me of a friend ?

Or shall our chain be bright,
And friendship still be true ;
Though wtoog be made of right,
And slander misconstrue?

Will «he who was my friend. 
Undoubted in the past,
Those ties now rudely rend,
And:leavcme then at last?

'Pis hard to bear the smart 
Of even open foe ;
But worse when friends depart 
Aqd^ouW 'us as they go ?

•If ehc be thus unkind,
"Ms "then beyond repair :
I'll leave the land behind,
And seek a friend elsewhere.

I'll bid the land farewell,
And take my staff in hand,
And forth o'er vale and fell 
Go seek a foreign strand.

But if she still be true,
And deem me worthy yet :
I'll hope, though evils brew,
Bince she will not forget. B.

NORAH CUSHALEEN
HAUNTED OÀSTLE.

*I will come,’ he answered. *1 am not 
acquainted with tha,t part of the country, 
bnt doubtless, 1 shall find out the spot 
among the mountains. Till then I will 
bid you farewell. I shall not attempt, 
Mr. Hargreave, to express the thanks I 
owe to you. I cannot express theta, for 
1 am indebted to you more than my 
tongue can utter. You have saved me 
to my better self, and averted a series of 
unknown calamities. I wish I could 
have the opportunity of showing, by an 
amerced life—-a life of active, honest, in
dustry— how I value your generous con
duct. I said I would come to the ruin in 
two days ; but that will only be if I learn 
that Mary Kendal may still be yours.— 
If your captivity has put her irrevocably 
in the power of Blahtire, and made her a 
blighted and withered flower, you shall 
never see my face again, for I shall look 
upon myself as the Author of her ruin and 
your misery.’ >«>,

'Of that We shall hot now speak,' said 
Hargreave, with a sighi -It is now a 
month and two days since I was captur
ed. and much evil diay have been done in 
the interval. But, believing that there 
is a'Providence, over all, I put my trust 
in For the present, farewell.'

Tbét shook each other hy the hand in 
t and deep emotion. These two men 

m and;, appreciated each other 
lîtië manhood of each being at 

It, heart And soul Yeepoüded

I to you, likewise, Mr, M’Spur- 
tle/saldthe Captain, striving to over
come emotion b> a gaiety of tone.— 
‘It’s too Itijfcd of you* sisterJènny not u> 
eend ÿour ransom."

' ItVgeyariiU dime o’ her, sir,’ return
ed Andrew with a sly gravity. ‘ Ye may 
depend on it I'll gie her all. vwfu’ flitten’ 
wheti-T'get bèèk to KnoCkwinnock.'

' And give her the ban ,o’ Jim Mklone,' 
addeATwry, at which ah laughed.

Thp Captain—no, Henry rather, for he 
ehaÇL')*'Captkin Jack no lti-nger—-turned 
now to Amelia# and held out his hand — 
She'took It, And each felt that the hand 
oi the other trembled.

‘Let Ufe, too, part in peace and hope,’ 
he mitered. ‘ My sin is great, but 1 have 
already yout forgiveness. This darkness 
of nifeut. is like the darkness that is at 
present over our hearts ; but," "jpertilïàtice, 
the light will come, even as tl e light of 

' morning will soon dawn on the taoun-

‘ If Qod so pleases, it will,’ answered 
Amelia. ‘ But, oh, Henry, whether the 
time be long or short, never again doubt 
my constancy.'

‘ Never, so help nie; heaven,’ he said, in 
fervent tones, and raising her hand to 
his lips he kissed it ; then, dashing down 
the slope, ho disappaared from their gaze. 
CHAPTER XXXII.—HARGREAVE AND HIS

PABTY HAVE ANOTHER NARROW KS
CAPE FROM THE ROBBERS—THEY
REACH THE RUIN TO RECEIVE TIDINGS
OF MARY KENDAL’S MARRIAGE.

‘ Freedom after captivity—how sweet 
it is! What an exulting joy thrills 
through the being of one, who, after a 
period of bondage, regains liberty ! The 
very air is inhaled with a sense of un
wonted pleasure—the opefi landscape 
sends rapture to the heart. So felt Har- 
greavo and his companions as they stood 
on the slope, in darkness and solitude, 
yet free to go as they might, with no one 
to say unto them, ‘turn this way or that, 
as I compel you.’

Understanding that the glen on the 
brink df which, they were would run 
down to the'sea, they resolved to. follow 
it and be guided by circumstances as to 
teaching the boat.

When the sun rose they were far away 
from the waterfall, and trusting that 
now there was Tittle danger of recapture, 
they paused to rest dn some dry grass 
that covered the surface of one part of 
the slope. Each and all were sadly 
knocked up by the exercise they had un
dergone, confinement for so many weeks 
having rendered them leas cajpgblr for 
exertion. ,

Here Andrew opened his wallet and 
produced a most substantial breakfast, to 
which they all did justice,and even grew 
merry over it—the sense of eu-li a signal 
deliver mace having filled their hearts with 
• gleeful joy. Their happiness would 
have been quite co

occurred during their absu_-, „__
of possible calamity rested ofi aisub
dued their spirite. .

Amelia, or Mrs, Henderwick as she 
must Iks Called, had a heart of quiet 
guàtitng thankfulness. By a path of 
dreadful peril She .had ootoe /

ÜÜ

an hour or t wo's rest, they 
the course df the glen, Shd abov 
dajr came io a point where the ravine 
joined another of a deeper and gloomier, 
and grander' character. '1 J.h ;:j ' ', ,1'-' ■■ j 

‘Qod bless me,' exclaimed Andrew, 
turning to Terry. ‘ Here’s the very place 
that 1 said was like the DeeVil’e Mill.—- 
Yonder is thé very stane We sat on and 
took our dinner.’

Arrah, to be sure, and it is,’ cried 
Terry, capering with joy.

* What a sublime scene," said Mrs. 
Henderwick.

Noo, Maister Hargreave,’ exclaimed 
the excited Andrew, ‘la this no rale like 
the Devon ?’

It is indeed,’ returned Hargreave, 
whose artist’s eye beamed with rapture 
as he gazed on the ragged masses of 
rock which strewed the gloomy gorge.

' Weel, but,’ continued Andrew, ‘the 
Cauldron Lynn, Is a wee bit below ; ye 
can hear the noise frae here. Isn’t it 
wonderful Y

The resemblance is certainly striking,’ 
returned Hargreave ; ‘ but I have often 
remarked that all water courses have 
similar features., If the banks be smooth 
we have them of the Same geperal char
acter—creeks, bends, curves, and woods 
or meadows smiling in the sunshine ; 
when if the stream tumbles through 
a gorge we have chasms, natural rocks, 
arches, chaos of black rugged masses, 
lynne, and waterfalls.’ ‘ s C '

‘ Yer honour’s right,’ said Telry. ‘I’ve 
seen more than one place like this in Cal- 
yfomie, and sore they; are all just six 
and a half a dozen. 6ut they are mighty 
fine for all that.’

They now descended the steep slope 
and stood amid the noise and spray of tne 
waterfall. The spectacle likewise en- 
trânoed them for some time, but the 
deepening shadows of the glen warned 
them that they should loiter no longer.

Terry and Andrew having ascended 
that raving before, they knew where they 
were, and that in a little they should 
reach the sea. Aceordiagly, at a turn 
among the rocks they came in sight of 
its calm blue waters, smiling far below 
them, and the boat quite safe in the spot 
where it had "been left. Terry burst out 
with a wild fruzzah, and began to dash 
down the glen at his topmost speed — 
They had yet, however, a long distance 
to walk, and the path being rugged in 
the extreme, half an hour passed before 
they reached the boat.

No one had evidently been at the 
spot during the long interval, for the 
little skiff, with its oars, mast, sails, and 
rudder were still untouched. The tide 
was back, however, and they would have 
no little’difficulty in dragging the boat 
down to the water, for several jagged 
rock were in the way, over which the 
boat would have to be almost lifted.

With right good will they began the 
work that had to be done. The boat was 
drawn out of the little crevice whère she 
had lain high and dry for nearly a month 
and all her tackling carefully stowed away 
in her bottom, and they began to draw 
her down the beach.

TO BE CONTINUED.
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FRANK SMITH & CO.
77 Front Street, Toronto,
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BEG to Intimate to their Western friends and the public generally, that they have now received a 
large portion of their Pall supply of

Fresh English Groceries, Wines, Brandies, &c.,
Ex. ‘Planet/ ‘Chaudière,’ ‘City of Hamilton/ 'Olenborie/ from London.

'Avon,* ‘Oneida,’ ‘ Hibernia/ ‘Peruvian/ 'Summer/ and Pericles/ from Liverpool.
‘Abcona* and Gleniffer,' from Glasgow. ,
‘ Agnes ’ from Charente. O’ And are dally expecting the arrival of

Fresh New Crop Fruit and Mediterranean Cargo
Ex. ‘ Deotfara/ “Canny Scott' and ‘Mary Ann/ from Malaga, Marseilles and Dénia.

JUST RECEIVING IN STORE,
803 Hhdsand Tierces of Barbadoes, Porto Rico and Cuba Sugars.
682 Bbls Currants crop 1866, VERY CHEAP. „
1275 Half Chests and Catties Souchong, Congou, Japan, Gunpowder, Young and Old Hyson Teas.

With a full assortment of Tobaccos, Refined Sugars, Wines and Liquors and Dry Groceries. All of 
which will be submitted to the trade, equal to and below Montreal prices.

13- Inspection invited. Terms Liberal. Cash and prompt paying customers desired.
Toronto, 6th November, 1867.

The

EXHIBITION

Prize

SHI RTS 

and

DRAWERS 

For Sale 

At the Guelph 

Cloth Hall.
A. THOMSON & CO.

Guelph, October 5. 1867.

GLASSES !
Of every size and description.

JUST RECEIVED
A FRESH SCPI>LT or

Lamp Glasses,
AÏ THE HEDICAL DlSPWiUÀRY.

H.HAIÎ/V13Y
Opposite the English Church, Wyndham-at, 

Guelph, Ontario, 
tinolph, 4th Nov. *8

Dutch Bulbous Roots
Hyacinths
Tulips
Polyanthus
Narcissus
Jongulllcs
Crocus <
Crowned Imperials 
Gladiolus

Ixis
Ixias
Lillies
Arums
Anemorf
Renuflp

_ A fl

ow BULBS have been imported

Direct from HOLLAND
Tfilfl 8ÉASON. and are in excellent condition.

KF Ah moat of the varieties require planting 
this Fuji, an early call ia solicited.

C.&A. SHARPE.
Quq|ph, 7th November, 1867.d2w

COMMERCIAL 

BANK BILS 

TAKEN at PAR 

AT THE 

GUELPH 

CLQTÏÇ HALL !

A. THOMSON & CO.
uelph. 5th November. 1867. dwl

LAW PARTNERSHIP.

THE undersigned having entefed into partner 
ship in the practice of the Law in all its 

branches, under the name, style and firm of Mc- 
Currv A Mitchell.

“ ■ PATRICK MrCURRY,
ROBERT MITCHELL.

Small Store to Bent
ON tifibei1 Wyndhitu 'Stfeet, next door to th 

Wellington Hotel.

’ ’■ Apply to MRH. ROBINSON.
Guelph, Nov. 14,1867., d V

CIGARS !_CIGARS !
IMMENSEJJTOCK of Foreign and Domes
tic Cigars, Wholesale and F

. BERRY.

THOS. GRIFFITH & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

39 Çront-st., TORONTO,
ARK now receiving Kx. 8. 8. Nova Scotian, 

Moravian, and other veseels,

Valencia Ralalna 
Layer do 

Prime Wett End 
iyer Raisins , i 

Crushed Sugar 
urrants

kete choice Java

and Cases Dunvllle 
tir Irish Whiskey 
Capes Klnahan’s L. L. do 
tihesta/tialf Chests, and- Cad

dies ptew Season, Ping Suey, 
YoungHysons, Cunpowders, 
Congous,Souchongs, Color'd 
and Uncolored Japans, Im
perials, Twankay, Orange, 
ittekoe, Ac., Ac.

Bags superior Arracan Rice 
Cases English Thumb Blue 
Bbls Brazil Nuts 
Bags S. S. Almorids 

“ Walnuts 
" Filberts,

Cases Pearl Tapioca,
11 Thin's Pickles 
“ Booth'a, Betts' and Bar

clay's Old Tom 
“ John Bull Bitters 

Crates Wine,» Beer and Whiskey 
Bottles

Cases Orànge, Lemon A Citron 
Peel

Boxes Valencia and Jordan Al
monds

Cases Table Sal*, In glass Jars 
do Liquorice, Ac. Ac.

AND DA}LY EXPECTED

Crosse & Blackwell’s Pickles, Sauces, 
Preserves.

The above, together with a large stock of

GENERAL GROCERIES,
INCLDD1MQ

Raw and Refined Sugars,
Bright and Dark Tobaccos,

(lit Caddies, Butta and J Butte), and

WINES & LIQUORS,
COMPRMIIKti

Pale and Dark Brandies,
Hollands and 01#Tew 61»,
Jamaica Rnm
Pale and Deep Holden Sherries, 
Champagnes, &e,

11-
Will be aold at unusually Low Pricea to the Trade.

TERMS LIBERAL.

THOMAS GRIFFITH & OO.,

GOLDEN LIOW, OUBLPH,
Have Bought a WHOLESALE BANKRUPT STOCK of 

DRY GOODS, value over

AND ARE NOW OFFERING THE SAME AT ABOUT ONE HALF ITS VALUE.

TREMENDOUS BAR GAINS !
CALL AT ONCE. Goods are being offered at Great Reduction on manufacturers’cost We 
have bought this large Bankrupt Stock, and are determined to offer the whole at- such prices as jwill 
ensure a complete clearance in a short thue.

Goods Wholesaled 20 per cent, nnder Hamilton or Toronto prices.

HOGG & CHAISTCIl.
20,000 Cotton Bags, 900 No. 1 Buffalo Skins, 170 do., Lined, Cotton Tarn 

at Manufacturer’s Prices. 20,000 Overcoats, Sacque and Shooting 
Coati» Test* and Pants—No. 1 GOODS.

Guelph. 2nd November I6S : d.

966* MONTREAL BOOT AND SHOE EMPORIUM.
... : - 4 7 ■ • ■ !i -1 f n’rr ■

JOHN McNBIL
INVITES his customers ami those in wont of BOOTS AND SHOES to call at his establish

ment and he convinced that, without-doubt, lie has

The Largest and Best Stock
to select from in or out of the County of Wellington, no matter what the pretensions of others may 

be to tiie contrary. *

MY GOODS ARE ALL NEW!
and made to my special order, 1 can therefore recommend what I sell as being second to none.

Home Manufactured Goods always on hand.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

AST No Barnum Humbug on this side'of V^yndhAm Street.

tTOTTlsr 3SÆo3STEIXIu,
- Montreal Boot and tihoe Emporium, Wyndham-JL, duelpti, Ontario. 

Gnelph, 41sl November, 1867. d89 WÎ33 tf

BROOCHES!

Silver Fiiiagree BROOCHES
Silver and Scotch Pebble Brooches.

i
’m m-F w wwr mmum^rn

WYNDHAM STREET, OUELPH,

Guelph, November 4, 1867.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
TIIE Neatest, Cheapest, Beet Fitting and Best Wearing BOOtS and 8hOe», manufactured^ 

from the best brands of French Calf, Goat, Kidd, Ac., Sewed or Pegged are to be had at

THOMAS BROWN’S

NEW BOOT & SHOE STORE
In- ' r >•' • 1

He would advise all who are not satisfied with such Bouts and Shoes as they get elsewhere to ea
and give him a trial, and be convinced that

The Boots and Shoes he makes are the Beet they ever Had.
Repairing neatly éojie. AU order» attended to promptly.

THOMAS BROWS,
Guelph, 8th October, 1867.

FRENCH POPLIN^,

ALL WOOL REPPS,
FRJSNQH MERINOES, AND

ABERDE.
}. . ■' if i:-iS

JUST OPKNBD,

WINCEYS.


